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56 Taronga Avenue, San Remo, NSW 2262

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 575 m2 Type: House

Kristy McCabe

0249596577
Sarah Dutch

0249596577

https://realsearch.com.au/56-taronga-avenue-san-remo-nsw-2262
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-mccabe-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-dutch-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie


$995,000

Great family brick and tile home - all on one level and offering a modern, open, versatile floor plan.  Access into the

backyard to the 3rd garage, carport & still yard for play.  *  Modern open plan design featuring high ceilings throughout* 

Low maintenance home - approximately 7 years old *  Kitchen positioned in the heart of the home featuring plenty of

cabinetry, large walk in pantry, dishwasher, generous oven and external exhaust fan*  Kitchen, lounge and dining zones

stepping out to the covered alfresco & level yard*  Separate theatre room*  5 bedrooms all with built-ins - the main with

ensuite and step in robe*  The 5th bedroom positioned by the 3rd bathroom - perfect layout for guest accommodation* 

The home offers:  ducted air conditioning, NBN connected to the house, CCTV security, solar electricity and plenty of

storage*  Near level yard - ideal for pets and Childs play*  Double garage with internal access and remote roller door*  Side

access into the backyard & to the single garage & carport *  Plenty of off road parking*  Approximately 1.4km to

Northlakes shopping village*  Approximately 10 minutes to Lake Haven Shopping Centre*  Floor plans available upon

request*  Call now for a private inspectionFrom all of us at Ray White Toronto - Warners Bay - Wangi Wangi - North Lake

Macquarie, we wish you every success in the search for your next property. If you would like more detail on this or to chat

about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today..DISCLAIMER: We have in

preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document


